Diameter reductions accompanying preincubation, and funnel-shaped diffusion zones from agar wells, readily demonstrate chemical and physical instability of preparations in antimicrobial analyses.
plates for each sample assay. Each plate contained three samples and three reference reservoirs (alternating), and zones were read after 18 to 24 hr incubation at 28 C.
The possibility of preparation instability was indicated by reduction in reference concentration zone diameters on replicate plates when cylinder filling time was extensive. To determine the source of the reduction, assays were performed on samples prepared over five time intervals by using (i) standard concentrations (0.2 and 1.0 ,ug/ml), pre- Tables 1  and 2 , and in Fig. 1 FIG. 1. Standard line response of compound concentrations in milk by using cylinder plate assay method (To for storage study). Reference concentration was 0.2 ug/ml. STORAGE TIME ( HR. )
FIG. 3. Zone diameter reduction with time by using freshly prepared compound concentrations (in milk) and seeded assay media stored at room temperature. seeded plate preincubation. Zone reduction, although more pronounced with seeded plate storage (reflecting organism growth), resulted similarly with preincubation of both compounds at each test concentration, particularly beyond a 1-to 1.5-hr preparation time. Subsequent studies with refrigerated preparations in phosphate buffer gave comparable results, the delay in zone reductions being extended by storage at lower temperatures.
The average zone diameters obtained from 1
,ug/ml concentrations of each compound are presented for comparison in Table 3 . With reference to zones obtained in buffer preparations, the re- sults indicate that diameters are reduced somewhat in corresponding milk dilutions, and to a greater degree where the gel vehicle was present. The reductions were detected with both methods and occurred similarly with each compound. When gel-milk preparations were assayed by the single-layer well method, funnel-shaped zones were made readily apparent with the 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium indicator, and diameters were recorded for both agar surfaces (Fig. 4) . Relatively large zones were obtained from the milk and gel-milk samples with a modified well method by using unseeded and seeded agar media layers of 36 ml and 4 ml, respectively, as compared with the cylinder application. These findings indicate that concentrations of active material were greater in the upper part of the reservoirs. Presumably, inverted cone-shaped zones would be obtained similarly with the method if precipitation or settling were to concentrate activity at the well base.
